
Western Gets What Has Been Fighting For; Creighton to Play St. Thomas
MINORS TRANSACT BDSINESSlTen Pins Fly High,

ClassciC and DOiTen Representation!
on National Boaid.

SEXTON D PRESIDENT

Put
nuances Foitpoirmnl of " --

tllltles ITatll Neat
Vfir.

CHICAGO. Nov. 11. -- M. P. Hexton f

llsnd u president and
.1. H. rsrrell of Auburn. X. Y., was mad
secretary of the . National Association of
Profesalonal Base Eall leaeun at the an-

nual meeting today. The class AA buija-oo- o

was laid at reat In the aarrie meetina.
Secretary Farrell wa named for ten yeara
and hla salary raised t- - I5.0W) a year.

Class C and D leaauea ware ejlven repre-frnlatlo- n

In the national board of arbitra-
tion, which body waa increased to eight
members, threa to be choaen from class A

leagues, thre from those of class B and
one each from classes C and I).

Pat Power Arrives.
I'resldent Pat Power of the Kestern

league arrived today on the aame train
that brought Manaer McClraw of the New
York National, and he brought the olive
branch of peace with Mm. At the end of
thla olive branch, .however, there ftrew a
long, aharp thorn, whloh he loft to avert
ennui In the anaodatlon for at least an-

other year.
Thie thorn waa an announcement that

next year trouble could be expected from
hla league In regard to classification. Mr.

lewers said: ,
"I don't know whether t shall be head of

the Eastern league again, but I can say to
you that the FJaatem haa, a you know,
repudiated the ten-ye- ar agreement of the
association. That does not expire until
next year.

"Next year, however, I am quite sure
the ten-ye- agreement will not be sub-

scribed to, unless It Is changed tn the
meantime to give us higher classification.
W do not want to be a major league, but
we do want a higher place.

"I can .add, 'also, that In this the East-
ern aimoelaUon. ft not 'In partnership' with
the American association, as haa been sug-
gested.' j ,. ;

Following. Wis remark, the' association al-

tered Its oonet'tutlon to , produce the fol-

lowing results: ;

"Hertafter there will ' fee eight members
of the .arbitration boards, . . .. -

,

"Money koing through': the secretary's
hands to the Credit of defaulting players,
clubs, or Ungues, i can be seised by him to
satisfy default. T

"Contract Jumpers" can, be reinstated un-

der certuio' oondlUooaV .'

The period' 4.1 w&Ich protection must be
secured and Trom which all yearly obliga-

tions must' date, im ehanaed from Otfteber
IS to September i.

The ' representation l minor leagues in
National board, threatened to cause trouble,
a closer grading being desired, Dut on tne
agreement that clause C and should
have 0o representative" each the change
waa adopted. " '

Election at the members of the board was
scheduled for ' late tn the day. President
Bex ton and. Secretary Farrell made short
speeches after their--

Harry Howell, former,, (mcner (of the St.
Louis Iwui of the American league

tile "time tnr renewfng his con-
tract wi th j6U Lula oai expired and )hai
be was now a free agent'

President liraysoiv at the Louisville as-

sociation team announced the. sale to the
Bt. Leu Is Americans of Outfielder Cova-leakl- e.

Detail of the sale were not made
public.'- ;,';.', ' '

Personnel of New Board.
The board of arbitration of the National

association was selected as follows;
Norrla I O'Neill, Chicago; W. M Keva--

naugh, Uttle Kock, Ark.; f. R. Carson,
Kouth Bend, Ind. ; T. II. Humane, Boston;
3. II. O'Rourke, Bridgeport, Conn.; J.
Cale Wing, Han Francisco; M. & Justice,
Keokuk, la.; C. R. Williams. Roanoke, Va.;
and J. If. Farrell, Auburn, N. T., chairman
and secretary.

Harry Howell, former pitcher of the Bt
Louis team of the American league, de-

clared that the time for renewing his eon-tra- ct

with Bt, Louis had expired and that
he waa now a free agent .;

President Or ay sou of the Louisville as
sociatlon team announced the sale to the
bt. Louis Americans of Outfielder Cova-lesxl-e.

.Details Cf the sale were not made
public, , J , ;'.-...- .'

Ban Antonio, Tex., wlilch springs some
new method eaeh day to call the associ
atlon's attention to Its Invitation that the
next 1 year's meeting be fceld there, today--

brought out UOv Mexican straw sombreros
and the lobby ef the Congress ' hotel soon
took on the olor ef a Mexican patio. It
Is likely the next year's meeting will follow
the Texas 'boosters home.

Practice
for Missouri

41BBSJSSBSB)

Tigers Go lata-Seclusio- Until Time
for Meeting Kansas Thanks

giving Day.
COLUMBIA. Mo., Not. It. (Special.)
Secret practice' Is the order fer Mis-

souri U.'s football squad from now un-

til the Kansas game. A mandate to thie
effect was Issued by the athletic de-

partment her today. The suad will
leave Columbia next Monday afternoon
for Exeelalor --Springs,' near Kanaas City,
there to. go Into a exclusive reet until the
following Thursday noon Just a few
hours before the game. The Excelslar
Springs water, the quiet reat away from
all the excitement incident to the game,
and the careful treatment the varsity
men will receive at the springs is all
calculated aa 'helpful and needed.

Coach Hollenbeck today said that moat
of his attention from now on would be
directed toward strengthening the Tiger
line and deMiee. Only light scrimmage
Is being Indulged In for fear of further
Injuring some' of the' many cripples. The
back field tneit are especially bunged up
at present, Lfmlre, Hall and Curtiss U

being nursed carefully In order to have
them In shape a week from Thursday.
Curtlaa was Excused from practice by
the coach un(H he geta stronger, and no
chances are Vvelng' taken of further

'
Word waa this afternoon received from

Rolls that Maomber, the fast halfback
of the mining" dpvtuieat, would be glad
to Jotn the Tigers this week, and the
athletic committee has now only to glvs
him permission to change his course
from mining to civil engineering In order
to make him eligible His presence will
greatly bolster up Missouri's crippled
back field, and MIssourlaDs are anxiously
awaiting his arrival.

Lyitrh Approves ontracla.
NKW YORK.- - Nov.' 16 President Lynch

.if the Nation! Ittague uiy approved the
t.ili.nrtng contract and release:

Contracts Hh Chicago J. E. Cook. Jr..
J'lul p t'o.vnev.

With Philadelphia Charles H. Oooln, as
liiiiirr; ," I-"- r, Claude Thomas.

Due to the Strikes,
M

Oil I)0W11I1C! AliGVS
4J U

Some of the Teams Appear in Tour-

nament Form and Others Are

Not So Proficient.

In the Mercantile league the Carpenter
Paper company won two out of three from
the A. O. V. W., No. 17. Johnson of the
paper company got high totals for the
evening, with 61!

In the Omitha league the Mots won two
out of three from the Triumphs. The scores
were good, and If the hoys bowl that way
In the midwest they will certainly grt a
share of the prise money. Hammond rolled
high single game for the Triumphs, with
221, and high totals, with 59J. Hprague got
away with high totals for the Metx Uros..
with MO.

The Advos wen two from the J. S.
Crosses. Cain got high totals for his team,
with 610, and Jensen for the Atlvo. with
&81.

There will be a meeting of the captains
of the Booster league tonight at S o'clock.
Scores:

A. O. U. W.. 0. IT.

1st. M. 3.1. Total.
Hamlll n,7 1M) 1ST MM
Hollenberger l.u 14:1 Hs 4J2
bchlntller 1W pin 17J W7

Totals tsft 4!iJ 4M l.l.a
CAKPE1STKR PAPER COMPANY.

iRt. . 2d. 3d. Total.
it. Smith 177 1,4 i: f'o
K.nley 143 193 14.J 4.8
Joiinnon Wi l.ii lfl f4H

Totals r.:i2 623 .0 1.575

AUVOf.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

.Schmidt las if 1,1 4a7
Tracy , l4i Pw H

Jensen 16! lii i;4 573
Zimmerman i: 17s 54i
Uoff 175 :iS 19U 61

Totals KM 8S0 2,70tf

J. S. CROSS.
1st. 2d. !W. Total.

Hartley 1H6 m 128 4!6
Cain 2W ir.7 Jf,2 510
LantX J 171 m 131 4X3

Mathern 140 l!U 171 M
Johnson i, 151 . lul 1M 470

Totals S28 8! 738 2,472.

MHTZ BROS, i

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Neale .'...'. 171 177 212 h- -0

Kprague 1 17i 195 6

Conrad IMS ' 211 1,8 W
Huntlngtort 1) Ki 1W 5.r.2

Blakeney , 1W) im 130 078

Totals M4 HI U 2,847
, TRIUMPHS..

' 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frltoher 2oS) 1H1 178 678
Reynolds 223 lnu Ihl ;,:i

Hammond.... U ' 2M in bii
C. J.' 1S3 - ' 1W ' 2i)3 K,2
Anderson 184 174 3 541

'Totals....'.:..'..;;...', m - v - ta 2,838

Last night on the Metropolitan alleys tiis
Pete Lochs, won the aeries, from O'Brien's
Monte Chrlstos. Charley Drlnkwater was
high for the Lochs with a single game of
224 and 606 total. Latey was high for the
Monte Chrlstos with 23a for single game
and a grand total of 602.

Thursday, November 17, Omaha Bicycle
Indians vs. A. Frtck & Hon. Bcore:

PETH LOCHS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

vv . Martin t ixs 172
Thomas 19 1'..3 182 541

Raiser ...w 117 lt 14 fao4
M. VI art In Ibl Ihi 176 640
Jjrlnkwater 1H6' .' 824 186 06

Totals.!; 916 962 884 2.752
O'BRIEN'S MONTE CHRISTOS.

. 1st. 2d. id. Total.
Baehr 181 im ihi 70
'1 raynor ll 168 1KJ 4f0
Leyendqker .' 220 l.i2 167 b)Latey 1?6 lisi 2.t 602
Prlmeau 147 187 129 4t3

Totals 03 8U6 866 2,6ti4

In tha Metropolitan league last night the
Beselln Mixers came back to life and de-
feated the league leaders two out of three
games. Illgglns swiped all honors for the
clgarmen with a single game of 216 and
total of 647. Captain Utt took high scores
for hla team with totals of 201 and 624.

Harrier had his mind on an approaching
pay day and failed to get the pins.

Wednesday, November 16, Shorty's Moon-shlti- e

Independents vs. Dally News. Public
Invited. Bcore:

BESELIN MIXERS.
1st 2d. 2d. Total.

Schneider H M HA 4 Ml

Pearson .. 146 InH 173 487
ililglns .. 101 215 171 647

Totals., 462 652 608 1,522
POBTOFFICE.

1st 2d. Sd. Total.
Harrier .... 166 147 126 429
Morton 181 161 14 ' .l
Uu 166 167 D01 524

Totala... 603 405 476 1.444

In the Postofflos league last night the
Cascareta worked on the Early Risers and
captured two out of three gamea. pee Kay
rolled In big league style with acorea of
188 and 4SI. Winters says he cannot bowl
unless It Is sero weather. For the medicine
men Oarden Mole captured high single wltn
156 and total with 435. Reed attempted to
knock the north end of the alley out and
made 87. The Early Risers announce the
signing of Wahoo's best bowler, Scutt
Jackson. Score:

CASCARETS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Ruppert 146 142 138 425
Kay 1&8 142 12 i'.ii

N inters 124 118 183 425

403 483 1,442
RISERS.

2d. 8d. Total.
144 !7 344
144 135 4,4
131 164 4- -8

4i 396 1.3tI

Totals.. . 467

RI.Y
1st.

Heed . loJ
Mole . 166
CQrlstensen . 1J2

Totals 31
The Fast Males plowed through the

Hawks for three games last night In the
Postofflce league. Captain Crosier took
high total for the Fast Males with a score
of tuO. I'tt had high single with 173, but
saved himself the next two, as he Is wait-
ing till he bowla Cider Brown. Gallup was
high man for the Hawks with 171 sad 471.
Score;

FAST MALES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Nelson .... l.i 1M 1M 46
Crosier .. 145 1.6 1,6
I'tt 17 126 157 4, 'J

Totals. 6u 681 1.144
HAWKS.

ft M. M Total.
Matsen .... 1"V K'l 1W2

u.ass 160 16 l.u 418
Oallup .... 171 Hi 140

Totals.. tal M 176 1.361

atedera Poor lluaee.
DENISON, la.. Nov. M Special.) By a

majority of 373 the voters ef thla county
have authorised the Board of Supervisors
to build a modern home for the poor. The
cost Is not to sxceed 26,0o0. Power Is given
the board to sell 100 acres of land now
owned and use the proceeds to build on an
eighty also owned by the county. Bonds
caa be Issued to make up any deficiency
between the price of the land sold and cost
of the new building.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cure weak
lures, coughs and colds with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

run m-:R- : omaha. Thursday. xovf,mhku it. v.no.
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CREIGHTON PLAYS ST. THOMAS!

-oacft 7 wetting: men in
ShaPe for Rext Contest.

NORTHERNERS AKE ALL VETEEANS

Have Rernrd of Dentins I nlverslty
of Monlb Dskola liy e of

Twentr-Foo- r to Nothing;

l.aat with Ilea .Moines.

Coach Miller of Creighton university
hnn been busy during tho last fw days
working the youngsters In I. Is chnrpe for
the coming game with the St. Thomas
team In St. Paul. Minn., next Hnturday.

The northern aggregation feels confi-
dent of downing the locals, as they re-

port having the fastest team In years.
Their eleven has been practically the
Baine for the past two years, and the
a.lvantuge of the same team having
played together for two successive sea-
sons will no doubt prove favorable for
their chances next Saturday. They are
rated high, as they frequently practice
with the University of Minnesota. Re-

cently they outplayed the Kouth Takota
eleven by a score of 24 to 0.

Omaha supporters of the blue and
while believe the northern team some-

what too confident of success and are
Inclined to think that St. Thomas will
experience sumo difficulty In , defeating
Creighton. The hill-to- p squad Is the best
produced by Creighton In recent years,
and their magnificent showing against
South Iakota and Kansas seems to war-

rant the conviction that the blue and
white warriors will finish the season
with two hard-foug- victories.

Miller has devoted most of his time
to correcting some noticeable defects In
4 ii a Ki.ninif v 4Via tn An a niA nam ItAF

fee tod eeveral new plays that should aid
Creighton In ground gaining. Bt. Thomas
claims to have one of the best shift
formations in the country, and haa uaed
It to baffle the defense of their op-

ponents. To meet this play, a new
formation will be used by the locals that
Is deemed adequate enough to break up

the "spread-eagle- " of the St Paul men.
All of the "players are 1n first-clas- s

condition fur the final games pf the' sea-

son. Mafrulre, who was Injured 'In the
Kansas game, has been out during the
loet few dsys, and, although a trifle
lame, will be In good shape for the
Thanksgiving game with Ds Molnee col-

lege. "Mac" has always been a good,
consistent player, and his absence from
the lineup during the last few games
rather lessened Crelghton'a chances.
Kramer will return to end for the game
Saturday, although he is not In thVbest
of condition. A badly bruised ankle and
wrenched knee have kept him out for
several clays, and for a time It was doubt-
ful If he would be able to go north with
the team.

Crack Bowlers Enter
the Big Tournament

Winners of the Last Two Meets Have
Sent In Their Entry

Blanks.
The well known Brunswlck-Ralk- e bowli-

ng? team of Kansas City, ' composed of
Players K. Fpellman., IL R.j'llaug, ' Erie
Sheperd, Andrew , Riley, fl;-- Spell iru and
J.' II." Gorman, have entered Into the Middle-

-West tournament that wtli be held here.
This team Is rather a wonderful organiza-
tion In the fact that Its members used to
bo pin boys In the Charley (Kid) Nichols"
alleys In that city, and while not at work
setting up for other players, they used to
take a flying shot at the pins themselves.
and from this developed Into real ten-pi- n

sharks. This team won flrat money at St.
Joseph In the second annual Mid-We- st

tournament, and repeated again at St. Louis
in the third annual meet, and will now at-

tempt to make It three In a row by taking
first money here.

The schedule makers of the association
will meet In the near future and arrange
for the playing of the teams that enter and
from then on It will be a hustle at the
alleys.

An lm portrait meeting Is to be held
Thursday, ntght at the tournament alleys,
and every bowler Is earnestly requested to
be present. and talk over matters pertain
ing to the tournament ,

Entries really close today, but all mall
dated the 16th will be accepted, and In faot
It la the Intention of the officers to be
lenient with the tardy, and will accept all
that wish to enter up to the last moment
of the printing of the schedule.

All Star Team
. Plays Carlisle

Eleven from Harvard Law School and
Indians Will Meet This After-

noon on Soldiers Tield.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Not. 16. The Car-

lisle Indians swooped down on Soldiers'
field today to assist a picked eleven of the
Harvard . Law school, made up of players
who have won their spurs in the previous
years at Harvard. Tale, Princeton, Michi-
gan, Nebraska and Holy Cross, In demon-
strating that new foot ball Is a sport In
whloh months of special training Is not ab-
solutely neoessary.

Under the leadership of Hamilton Fish,
captain of the Harvard eleven of 1M, as-

sisted by I'hllbln, one of the Tale stars last
year, the Harvard Law school has sent a
team Into the field that is tne nearest ap-

proach to an all-A- m eii can eleven ever seen
lu action.

The announced lineup follows:
HARV'D LAW SCHOOI- -. OA.RUSLX.

Lln. Tsle R C. Ksnnsrlj
utmMntan. Harr4 or
Crumiiaikv. Mluh. UT. F.T ..... FoMum

Wilera. Nb UO. B.O Bure
Cm, priuutou C C Gu-l-

Hur, Hrr4 R.U. L Q ,. gwMtcora
Knh. HM.ntra K.T. L.T .... Loiitr
Trisi, Hair Grow. . R a LI Jordan
fbuutn, Yal M U 1 B Ar.--

Wutler Li H.H B... .. WhMluk
Muora, rVctoo..K.H.B UH b... .... Bra-kl-

Whit, kiniri t'.B. B... ,w auauks
Time: Ten-minu- periods.

MANY BOWUNG EVENTS ON

Fire Big; Tournaments aad Many
Smaller Oeo to Be Held la Mid-

dle West Thie Icmob.
Bowling will be lively for the middle

western bowlers for a time this winter,
fivs big tournaments being scheduled for
the husky rollers of the Missouri alley
to enter besides a number of smaller
events.

The midwest event In Omaha. November
it. starts the program and the International
tournament hi Bt. Paul to be arranged for
some time in December cornea next. The
Seattle bowlers are planning a monster
meet for early In January, which many of
the local men will attend.

January 21, Ull. the American Bowling
congreas meets in St. Louis. The National
Bowling association meets in Buffalo, Feb-
ruary 23, and It Is allowable lor American
men to enter In the national Canadian
event which wilt be held in l'.lL

Mexican Ambassador
Pours Oil on Water

NEW YORK. Nov. lfi.-S- lon Kran- -

Cisco de La liarra, Mexican ambassador
to the I'nlted States, explained the atti
tude .f his government on the R.xlrlgurx
lynching In Texas and the subspquent dom-or.s-

atinns agalnfit Americans In Mexico
In an address at the Quill club tonlsht.

"In former times." he said, "two nations
cni.ld he plungtd Into the horrors of war
by t fit-- simple caprlre of a sovereign. To-

day sirh a thing would he impossible. The
people Impose their will. You have lnt!y
seen a proof of the beneficial rffe.-- t of sum
International policy In the Unhappy events
wlilch have produced passing disturbances
on either side of our frontier.

"The manifestation of public sentiment In
Mexico, which would have been easily ex-

plicable within reasonable bounds, exceeded
the limits required by law, but my govern-mn- t,

acting wlh the utmost promptness,
repressed such unexpected disorders. The
American government was not responsible
for the awful crime cdmmltted, nor la my
government responsible for the punishable
acts which gave rise to a public manifesta-
tion born of a legitimate sentiment."

Heart Disease Kills
Champion Strong Man

Man Pronounced to Be Perfect Phys-

ically Three Yeara Ago Drops
Dead.

LYNN, ' Mass., Nov. 16 Charles Orrln
Breede of this city, formerly world's cham-
pion strong man, and a leading Methodist
KNscopal layman dropped dead from heart
disease today. Three years ago Mr. Breede
was examined by Dr. Sargent of Harvard
and pronounced to be perfect so far as
physical proportions were concerned. Mr.
Breede was 61 yeara old.

As a young man he became famous for
his extraordinary strength and traveled
throughout the country giving exhibitions
of his prowess, meeting strong men every-
where, and was never Once defeated.

LANDMARK GOES WITH FIRE

Ames I'atle Barn Destroyed Monday
Night Built Tnt-sty-Fl- T

Yeare Ago.

FREMONT, Neb.; Nov. U. (Special.)
The burning of the big feed barn at Ames
last night removes one of the old land
marks along the line of the Union Pacific
railroad. It wan built by the Standard Cat-
tle company In 1SR5 at a cost of between
45,000 and 60,000 and had stall room for
over 3.000 head of beef steers. It waa a
financial failure and was only used a few
years. When the Company quit business
about eight years ago It was sold with
other property at Ames to Johnson A
Graham- and for the 'last few years baa
been used by them for feeding sheep. At
the time of the fire a few horses were
stabled In one end. It was of little value
except for the quantity of old lumber it
contained.

Johnson A. Graham had 316,000 worth of
grain in the elevator with only 35,000 in-
surance. They carried 9,000 on the build-
ing. The elevator probably, be rebuilt.

Indian ConTlrted of Mnrder.
ABERDEEN", 8. "TJ , Nov. ecial

Telegram.) The Jury in the trial of Jacob
Keoke, a Slsseton Indian, charged with
the murder of George Kampeska, another
Indian, returned a - verdict finding
Koeke guilty of manslaughter, Howard
G. Fuller, attorney for Keoke, filed notice
of appeal on the ground that the federal
government has no Jurisdiction elnce the
eisseton reservation was opened to settle-
ment.

Culled Over the Wire
H. P. C. Miller, prominent lawyer and

banker, died of pneumonia at Evanston,
111. aged 66 years.

Memorial stamps In honor of the ap-
proaching centenary of Charles Dickens
were placed on sale In New York.

On the summit of Look Out mountain,
the beautiful monument to "Peace'' erected
by the state of New- York waa dedicated
Tuesday.

County Judge Can tine of Kingston. N. Y.,
appointed a commission to inquire Into the
sanity of Ewlng W'atterson, son of Colonel
Henry Watterson of Louisville, Ky.

Relieved of command of the receiving ship
Independence at the Mare Island navy yard
Tuesday, Commodore Edmund B. Under-
wood ended forty years of active service
In the navy.

Dr. Charles W. Need ham, for many years
president of George Washington university,
has been appointed an examiner of the
Interstate Commerce commission. The
salary is $3,000 a year.

By committing suicide at ChllUcntha. O
Edward Ulasler. who shot and killed his
wife at a birthday party in Lockland. a
suburb of Cincinnati, on Thursday night,
ended a search for him. -

Ed MurDhv. under .rrMt at Phnnll.Aril., for Dasslnr a. worthless check. Is
thought by the police to be William Schmul- -
oacii, anted at Joplln, Mo., on a charge
of murdering a policeman.

What Is described aa a "monster anneal"
Is being drawn up by the Chinese urging
i. reat tfrltaln to abrogate the treaties with
China, which permit British Interests toengage in the opium trade.

Susan McKenna, a dishwasher, arrested
In New York at the Instance of Anthony
Comstock for writing scurrilous post cards
10 rresiaeni lait, was committed to Belie-vu- e

hospital for observation.
Five hundred union miners and muckers

employed on the tunnels of the big Los
Angeles aqueduct have struck for
an increase In wages to cover an advance
in tne price of meals charged to the men.

If. M. Mason, a hotel man well known
In the south and eastdisappeared from the
steamer Llty of Columbus Sunday evening
when the vessel u about ,0 inlles out
from Savannah. It is thought he committed
suicide.

Edgar F. Smith, Ph. P., vice president
of the University of Pennsylvania since
1MS, was chosen vtca provost of that insti-
tution to succeed Dr. Charles C. Harrison,
whose resignation becomes effective De-
cember 3L . i

Arguments on demurrers filed by former
officials of the Illinois Central Railroadcompany, from whom the road seeks an
accounting, were beaun before Judxs (Jib
bons In the circuit . court In Chicago and
snortly postponed until today.

The successful campaign of Eugene N.
Fobs, the democratlq candidate for gov-
ernor of New Tork', eoet him 3R7.000. ac
cording to his sworn return. This is ?0 000
more than was expended by Governor Eben
3. Draper, who was defeated.

Ayer's
Purity

I
Tin

voi44 t
twT iatsvenfirii:ij.)ii- -

FOURTEEN MEN GIVEN "ITS"

Nebraska Athletic Board Makes
Awards to Foot Ball Men.

MOVE TO RETAIN COACH COLE

Petition 'Will Be Clrx-nlntr- to Place
Hint na Fsrsllj f herrlnglon

Made Basket Bnll Coach

Another Year.

LINCOLN, Nov. 1'i (Special
men were srsnteil "N's" Tuewlay morning
at the meet ns of the athletic board for
the fool ball season of 1010.

Those awarded the letter nre Csptuln
Temple, Rsthhone, O. Frank. Minor, K.

Frank, Warner, Chauner, Hornberger.
Shonka. Harmon, Lofgren, Collins. Elliott
and Sturmer. The last two named hnvo
not played In all of the games. Elliott
playing the regular guard position until
he received a broken collarbone In the
Minnesota game and was forced to with-

draw. His place was tsken by Harmon.
Sturmer played a short time In each game
and In view of the faithful services was
awarded his letter.

Under the new system this year the
varsity will receive blankets In addition to
the sweaters.

The board elected B. M. Cherrlnirton and
O. W. Field coaches for the basket ball
team. Cherrlngton was selected to coach
the track men and Field was likewise
elected to take charge of the base ball
men. These two men were the only ones
to file applications for the positions of
all-ye- coach at the university.

Good Work Rewarded.
Cherrlngton is an Omaha boy and was

selected to coach the track team last
season. His Initial effort was rewarded
with success and Cherrlngton put out one
of the strongest track teams In ths history
of the school. In the dual meeta" with
Minnesota and Kansas the Nebraska team
had little difficulty in winning. The Corn-huske- rs

took first place In the big Indoor
meet at Omaha and wound up a most suc-

cessful season by taking third In the Mis-

souri valley conference meet.
An athlete himself, Cherrlngton Is very

popular among tha men and his election to
the coachship will be received with favor
by the students. Field Is an assistant tn
the department of physical education and
la an old basket ball player. He has had
considerable experience aa a coach In

basket ball. The work will start Im-

mediately, the practice of tha Cornhusker
squad having been delayed by the failure
of the board to select a coach.

The committee appointed to Investigate
the matter of an all-ye- coach haa not
reported. At the close of the most suc-

cessful year that the Cornhuskers have
had since 1902 there is a strong movement
to secure the services of "King" Cole
again for 1911. Cole Is the Idol of the team
and has many strong friends In the board.
The question now troubling 'he men who
are advocating his election ses In con-
nection with the Missouri valley ruling
that a man to coach the foot ball team
or any other branch of athletics must be a
member of the faculty. The rules goes
Into effect the first of the year.

Mo-r- to Retain Cole.
It Is ot unlikely that. djirln,g the. next

few days the movement to retain Cole'Wil!
take definite shape and' a petition will be
circulated among the students. If It Is
the feeling In the student body now la
that It would be liberally signed.

Seniors against sophomores will be the
deciding game In the class foot ball cham
pionship at the university. Two class
games were played Monday afternoon, the
seniors winning over the Juniors by a score
of 7 to 0. The Juniors dispute the touch,
down, so that It Is claimed that the score
should stand 2 to 0. The sophomores had
an easy time with the freshmen and won
by a score of ( to 0.

Bigger, Better, Busier That Is what ad
vertising In Tha Bee will do for your
business.
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PURELY VEGETABLE

TEE ONE SAFE BLOOD REMEDY

It is a generally recognized fact
that medicines taken from the botan-
ical kingdom are better adapted to
the delicate human system, and safer
in every vray than those compoeed of
Btrong mineral mixtures. Among
the very best and safest of vegetable
preparations is S. S. S., a blood med-in- e

made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks, in such combination as to
make it the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and the finest of all Umics.
S. S. S.. does not contain the least
particle of mineral in any form, and
is an absolutely safe medicine for any
one to use. While purifying tho
blood, this great vegetable remedy
builds up every portion it the system.
S. S. S. cures Rheumstisji, Catarrh,
Sores aad Ulcers, Skin Diseases,
Scrofula, Constitutional Blood Dis-
eases, and all impurities and morbid
conditions of the circulation. It is
perfectly reliable and safe for children;
and little ones who have been weak-
ened with scrofulous affections or
other inherited blood troubles, caa
take this mild vegetable remedy with
good results and without the slightest
danger, S. S.S. is unequalled as a
tonic; it invigorates every portion of
the system, and the healthy blood it
creates largely assists in overcoming
any derangement of the stomach,
and digestive 6ystem. If you need a
blood medicine you could do no better
than to take S. S. S. It has been in
use for more than forty years and is
still recognized as the best. Book on
the blood free to all who write.

TBX IWUI SrrCiriO CO., Atlaata, 0s,
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Judge's Decision
Makes Big Standard

Oil Fine Impossible

McCall Rules that Under Elkins Law
i

a Settlement and Not ft Shipment
Constitutes Offense.

JACKSON, Term.. Nov. 1. The Indict-
ment of the United States against the
Sianilnrd Oil company of Indiana on the

Grand Junction concession charge,
hv which It was sought to have assessed
penalties aggregating JM084.OP0. tonight
stands shorn of Its magnitude. The prosecu-
tion met reverses In a ruling of Judge John
McCall In the United States circuit court
late today as to a point of law, h rh In
one sweep dwarfed the monetary feature
of the Issue by exectly $2!.1M010 and In
K. neral played havoc with the bill of
charges as set up by the government.

In effect it was the ruling of Judge
McCnll that within the meaning of the
Elkins law governing Interstate commerce
the statute which forms the basis for the
suit, a settlement and not an Individual
shipment constitute an offense. In the
Indictment as returned it is charged that
the Indiana corporation committed 1.624
offenses, basing each of the counts on a
shipment from the company's refinery at
Whiting, Ind., to points In the southeast
through Grand Junction, Tenn.

Evidence presented and declared admissi-
ble shows only forty-si- x settlements, all

transactions, between the Stand-
ard Oil company and the carriers named In
the bill, within the years covered, UK)1 to
1!W6. Hence, should the defendant company
be found guilty on all charges now stand-
ing, the maximum penalty possible to be
assessed would be $920,000. For each offense
the statute provides $20,000 may be taxed.
The minimum is $1,000.

Of secondary Importance, only in that
a final ruling was not made. Judge McCall
also held tentatively that dates shown In
the Indictment should conform to the proof
tendered.

Fnneral of Foot Rail Victim.
CONN ELLS VI LLE, Pa.. Nov.

Munk, the West Virginia University
foot ball captain killed In a game at
W heeling Saturday, was burled here to-
day. Members of the university foot ballsquad led a long procession to the
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LARGE CLASS OF WOODMEN

Greatest Initiation in History Billed
for Little Bock.

FIVE THOUSAND ARE COMING IN

Omaha Tartr Will Joarney
Arkansas Capital In Special Car

to the Ceremonies.

Tie umsm 11"

Price $i,250Top Extra

Plans for the Mcirrst Initiation of Wood-
men of the World ever undertaken are be-
ing made In Little Rork. the proposition
being to bring In a class of 6.000 strong.
The event Is dated for December 8 and the
famous drill tram of Seymour Guards of
the local camp I to attend, as will als.J
the local camp officers.

The party will leave here December 1 In a
special car over the Missouri Pacific, touch-
ing Kansas City December !, St. Louis on
the Little Rock the 3d. McAlester, Okl.,
the 4th; Muskogee. Okl., the 5th and h;
Wagoner, Okl., the 6th; Coffeyvllle. Kan.,
the Tth; Kansas City the 7th, and back In
Omaha again the evening of December 3.

Besides the drill team and the officers of
the camp a number of the sovereign offi-
cers. Including Sovereign Commander
and Sovereign Clerk Yates, will attend. The
list of the local officers Is as follows: Dr.
J. K. Simpson. Earle R. Stiles. R. J.
Spoerre, C. E. White. R. Hamilton, Oscar
Lieben and J. N. Crawford.

The Seymour Guards' roll call consists of
twenty men who have taken first money
and prizes for years In the national meet-
ings of the Woodmen. Captain C. M. Rich-
ards Is at the head, the other members be-
ing; Rasmusscn, Rath. Harvey. Mack,
Mustaine. Sanders, Smith, Doram, Wun-rat-

Herger, Walsh,, Furnrss, Crowley,
Davey. Peterson, Custer. Heltler, Johnson
and Steele.

ILLINOIS FARMER'S SUICIDE

Chris Frederick of Uloomlngtoa Bays
Cemetery Lot and Malls Check

to Undertaker.
BLOOM INGTON, 111., Nov.

Chris Frederick, a retired farmer,
bought a cemetery lot and monument and
mailed a cheek to an undertaker with liv
struetlons to find his body on ths lot.
Frederick was found lying on the lot today
with a bullet In his 'brain.
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A Car of Extraordinary Merit
AVe recommend this car very highly and assure you

that our many years' experience in the automobile busi-
ness precludes the possibility of our being misled as to the
value that we are offering in the Hudson "33."

We can state most emphatically that there has never
been sold a better car for the money we believe none so
good.

Your automobile knowledge will be broadened by ex-

amining the Hudson and receiving demonstration,

D. E. Fredrickson Automobile Co.
2044-46-4-8 Faraam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Pioneer Automobile Dealers of Nebraska
Agents for

Thomas Flyer Pierce-Arro- w Chalmers Hudson

The location of your office
means everything

Especially If you have a large patronage, or expect to
have; because people always desire convenience as well
aa service.
An opportunity to aneure central location In a modern,
elegantly appointed building Is now offered by

The Bee Building
Rooms B20-fi3O-o- A suite of three fins rooms

on the fifth floor, with over 900 square feet of floor ,

space, large vault, a stationary wash stand la each room.
Windows facing north and east. Kent $80 per month,

Koom 826 --On north Bide, fifth floor, with a parti-
tion dividing the room Into two. Stationary wash stand.
Size over 200 square feet. Price $18.00 per month.

Room 60fl -- A corner room on the sixth floor.
facing south and west. 4 20 feet floor aiace. llaa

vault and stationary wash stand. Kent $40 per mouth. I

Room 820 On the third floor, with over 4 00 square '
feet floor space. Vault and stationary wash stand.
Fine north light. Specially adapted for draughting work. t
i'rlce $40.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Dee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts
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